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Isabel

Buschman Rites 
Reported Here

The marriage of Frances
(Mason) Buschman last week was 
brought to the attention of her many 
friends in Mill City by her mother, 
Mrs. Harry F. Mason of Mill City.

The nuptials of Isabel and Robert 
G. Buschman, son Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam H. Buschman of Portland, took 
place the 18th of February at the 
W’estminster Chapel on the campus 
of the University of Colorado in 
Boulder, Colo.

Isabel was attired in a navy suit 
with navy shoes and white accessories. I 
A spray of white flowers decorated 
the white Bible she carried.

Attendants were Mr. and Mrs. John ’ 
Stockman, recently of Salem. Dr. j 
Goldthwaite, formerly of Portland, of
ficiated. Mrs. Goldthwaite arranged 
the reception for the couple in West- ; 
minster House after the ceremony.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert G. Buschman 
will reside in Boulder, Colo., since 

*■ Mr. Buschman is engaged in advanced 
study and instructing at the Univer- ' 
aity of Colorado.

The bride is a graduate of Mill 
City high school and of Willamette 
university of Salem. She held a 
teaching position in the Detroit high 
school prior to her marriage.

Marcia Bornhardt Marks 
Her Eighth Birthday

Gates—Marcia Barnhardt was eight
' years old Monday, March 5. To help 
her celebrate the happy occasion, her 
mother, Mrs. A. T. Barnhardt, invited 
Marcia’s classmates at school to at
tend a party in the Barnhardt home 
Monday afternoon.

Party games and the opening of 
gifts preceded the refreshments 
served by the hostess and her assist
ant, Mrs. Glenn Hearing. Darlene 
and Elain Schaffer, Johnnie Mike and 

| Linda Sue Reves, Jimmie and Sharon 
Hearing, Carol Schaer and her 
mother, Mrs. Gwen Schaer, Martha 
Harden, Y’irginia Spry, Bert Both- ( 
well and Ann Stiff. Those unable I 
to attend and sending gifts were Dar- i 
lene Joaquin, Kathy Boaz, Wyane 
Devine and Larry Schroeder were 
Marcia’s guests.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to extend our heartfelt 

thanks to all those who helped during 
the recent illness and passing of our 
beloved husband and father. The 
many kindnesses and floral offerings 
we deeply appreciate together with 
the beautiful services.

MRS. ELMER COOPER
Mr. and Mrs. JOE JOAQUIN

Mrs. Robert Mundt Talks 
During Girl Scout Tea

Mrs. Robert Mundt gave an inter- 
t esting talk on her Girl Scout life 
while traveling and living in Greece, 
France and Egypt at a Girl Scout 
tea party in honor of their mothers 
last

A short business meeting of the 
Girl Scouts preceded the lecture by
Mrs. Mundt. Mrs. George Veteto, 
Girl Scout chairman, commends Mrs. 
Bud Thomas for her excellent work 
in her position as Girl Scout leader.

Honored guests at the Girl Scout 
tea were Mrs. George Veteto and Mrs. 
Lee Pinkston, who is active in the 
Camp Fire Girls organization.

Junior Teens Enjoy 
Movies and Songs

Junior Teens of the Canyon flocked 
to the recreation room of the First 
Christian church in Mill City this 
week there to enjoy educational and 
religious movies and the singing of 
religious hymns and the playing of 
games.

This group, composed of the mem
bers of the seventh and eighth grade 

| youngsters, had as their guests for 
the evening of entertainment and jo
viality the sixth grade of the Mill City 

| grade school.
Mrs. Morris, who has charge of the 

grade school cafeteria, made a special 
occasion out of the preparation of the 
cocoa, marshmellow and donut re
freshments served the young people.

The publicity committee of the 
Junior Teens, Carolyn Andrews, Lynn 
Brown and Diane Peterson, report 

| Mr. and Mrs. Lee Johnson of Salem 
exhibited movies wherein the playing 

1 of unusual and rare musical instru
ments was demonstrated as well as 

, biological movies on the life of butter
flies and various bugs.

Chaperones of the Junior Teens 
were Miss Alice Smith, Mill City 
grade school teacher, and Glen Shel
ton and Mr. Jugh Jull and Mrs. Mor
ris of the grade school.

Tacy Long Appulses 
Hostess Amenities

week.

Don’t Borrow—Subscribe Today!

If Hungry?
Try our Steaks

OR A

Chicken in a Basket

Chuck's Tavern
2 Miles East of Gates

I

I

Tacy Long extended hearty greet
ings and clubbism to and among her 
guests the members of her group, 

’ Gates Lucky 12, Thursday afternoon 
in Gates.

I In spite of a fresh ankle sprain, 
Marcella Peterson swiftly grasped the 
lead among the Gates Lucky 12. Final 
addition of the totals recorded Mar
cella as first prize winner. Alene 
Baker, guest player on March 1 and 
then second prize winner, this week 
was dispensed again today second 
prize. Jeannine Herzberg 
a pinochle in her hand 
bagged the pinochle prize.

Amicable tutelary Tacy 
vided her guests a dessert luncheon 
of cake, jello and coffee.

picked up 
and later

Long pro-

Christian Church Youth 
Conduct Easter Service

The young people of the two Chris
tian Endeavor societies of the First 
Christian church of Mill City will con
duct a Sunrise Prayer meeting Easter 
Sunday morning at 6:30 a.m. at the 
Christian church in Mill City.

Wilma Jull, president of the high 
school age students, will be in charge 
of the program for Easter Morning 
services.

This service is an annual event of 
the Christian church.

WE TAKE PLEASURE
IN ANNOUNCING THAT ON SATURDAY. MARCH 17th

Two operators will be added to the present staff—both proficient in all lines 
of beauty work including manicure and facial.

Specialists in Hair Trimming and Cutting
Evening Appointments Welcomed

BOTH ARE ACCREDITED STAFF DIAGNOSTICIANS AT

Shirley's Beauty Shop
Phone 6103 Mill City

HELP YOURSELF
Buy Groceries at Home
and watch your community 
grow and prosper.

Buy ciway from home and 
watch Them Prosper.

Gates General Store

Three Links Entertained
In Charles Stewart Home Assemble Cook Book

The Three Links membership were 
guests in the Charles Stewart home 
in Mill City Tuesday evening.

In preparation for the forthcoming held at her home in Lyons Wednesday 
bazaar planned by the Three Links, evening.
fancy-work materials were distributed U was voted not to have a party 
to each member for the necessary ent- as planned on Sunday evening March 
broidery work. >18-—that date being Palm Sunday and

Those entertained in the Stewart Jbe beginning of Holy Week. The 
home were Alma Thomas, Chrissie Pnrty will be held the week following 
Henderson, Blanche Syverson, Nel Easter.
Robinson, Lettie Swan, Ida Fleetwood. I A good report 
Laurel Brown, Ada Dart. Goldie Ram- cook book that is being made by the 
bo, Ruby Brisbin, Mabel Veteto.

Hostess Marie Stewart served
lovely lunch to her guests.

St. Patrick’s Society

Mrs. Clarence Jungwirth was host
ess for the meeting of the Altar so
ciety of St. Patrick’s Catholic church

was given on the

MILL CITY
An oil truck suddenly burst into 

flame while parked this week near 
the Dawes building. Tex Blazek 
quickly grabbed up a fire extinguisher 
and ran to the scene of the fire where 
he put the extinguisher to work ».id I 
in short order had the oil fire out. 
Though just recuperating from a bout 
with the flu, Blazek came through 
in the tradition of the Mill City fire 
department of which he is a mem
ber.

Ramon Peterson, Lawrence and Leo 
Poole, Bill Howe and several other 
college students are back for the 
spring vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. Tex Blazek regained 
the ability to be up and about again 
this week after being confined to 
their home with the flu.

Mr. and Mrs. 
visitors this week of their many’ 
friends and relatives. They now live 
in Newport. Mr. Nelson is engaged 
in a logging enterprise near Tilla
mook.

The Cleve Davis car driven by E. 
C. Turnidge smashed into the South
ern Pacific engine near the railroad 
bridge this week. The car was dam
aged considerably, but no one was 
injured.

Last week the business names, “The 
Emporium” and “SonHam 
recorded by the 
Albany and by 
clerk in Salem, 
located upstairs 
ing. “Santiam Sam” is proprietor of 
‘The Emporium” and runs an auction 
lot storage project in Linn county. 
“Santiam Sam", derby, cane, dia
monds, necktie and all soon will throw 
open the business doors of an unusual 
auction. This Sunday he will be open 
to receive any articles the public may 
wish to hive auctioned.

Shirley Laird annonuces a change- 
over in Shirley’s Beauty Shop. Two 
additional beauty operators will care 
for the beauty needs of the ladies and 
evening appointment are welcomed.

Mill City men replaced Mill City 
women in the run of things at the last 
PTA meeting. Men had charge of the 
meeting, program, refreshments and 
committees. The ladies were rather 
enthralled by the showmanship ex
hibited by their bread-earners. 

! On good Ole St. Pat’s Day there's 
.a card party waitin’ for you in the 

. Saturday, 
8 p.m. is the time for 
period of evening’s en-

KIDS MATINEE—2 p.m. Sat. 
"Singing in the Corn”. 
.1 Cartoons and Serial

I RID \\ and SATl RD \Y
Much 16 and 17 

JI DY CANOVA in 
Singing in the Corn 

— Plus — 
Union Station

Altar society. The society wishes 
a more recipes and anyone having a 

favorite recipe they would like en- 1 
tered in the cook hook should contact 

I the society.
Those present for the evening were 

j Mrs. Bob Free, Mrs. Mike Fink, Mrs.
Lloyd Free, Mrs. John Jungwirth, 
Mrs. Phillip Pietrok, Mrs. Herman 
Free, Mrs. Pat Lyons, Rev. Father 
Schneider and the hostess Mrs. Jung
wirth.

C. J. Nelson were

“Santiam Sam" were 
Linn county clerk in 
the Marion county 
“The Emporium” is 
in the Dawes build- 1»

I a laru party waiun iui

I Mill City IOOF hall. 
'March 17, at 
starting that 
joyment.

Lee Berry, 
Flatman and 
this area and of Salem, was taken 
suddenly ill yesterday and today was 
taken to the Salem Memorial hospital. 
Mr. Berry held a position for a con
siderable length of time at the Crystal 
Gardens in Salem.

The Cecil Lakes are moving to the 
coast where they are interested in 
logging operations.

Corp. Merle Stewart and Pvt. Jerry 
Stewart of Ft. Lewis will be home 
this weekend for a visit with their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Stewart.

Carol Veness had as her Saturday 
luncheon and matinee guests, Carolyn 
Harman, Shereen Muir, and Georgia 
Palmer—all members of the Camp 
Fire Girls.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Parregian of 
Lebanon visited at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Forrest Baker Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Mittendorf of 
Salem spent the weekend at the W. 
R. Greene home.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Barney and 
daughter of Tillamook spent the week
end at the home of her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Clark.

father of Mrs. Dewey 
long time resident of

I ' -ar*"

^GUARANTEED
WATCH — 

REPAIRING

rials. Work done promptly 
and guaranteed. I et us ( 
you a free estimate.

I

WATCHER 
DIAMONDS
JEWEIJIV 
FORTORI %

BAKER’S

Mill City Jewelry
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Sharon Hearing Enjoys 
Her Seventh Birthday

Gates—Mrs. Glenn Hearing enter
tained a group of youngsters, Satur
day of last week, complimenting her 
daughter, Sharon, on the occasion of 
her seventh birthday anniversary.

Games and the opening of the gifts, 
brought Sharon by her little friends, 
provided amusement for the after
noon.

Mrs. Hearing was assisted by Mrs. ffl 
A. T. Barnhardt and Mrs. Dale Stubbs jj 
in serving the birthday cake, lighted !)’ 
by seven tiny tapers and other re- jl 
freshments served to Marcia Jane HJ 
Barnhardt, Linda Sue Reves, Cheryl i(< 
Evans, Cheryl Hirte and Jimmy Hear- 1 
ing.
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SUNDAY and MONDAY
March 18 and 19

DEAN SKM KWELL and 
D \RRY L lilt KM \N in 

The Happy 
Years

In Technicolor
Here is another grand "Family 

entertainment" show !

It ESDAY and WEDNESDAY’ 
March 20 and 21 

MARGARET SULLAVAN, 
WENDELL COREY* in

No Sad Songs 
For Me

THURSDAY’ ONLY 
March 22 

RICHARD GREENE. 
PRESTON FOSTER and 

NANCY’ KELLY in 

Submarine
Patrol

:

Doors open at 7:20 P.M. 
Complete show can be seen any 

time up to 8:30
iiiii.'iiiiiii iiiiiiiiii;iiiiii:iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiI

FOR SALE . 9 •
• o

Prime's Heiiuty Salon
Ixicated Next to Furniture Store

PHONE 59S1 GATES
Suitable for One or Two Operators — Completely Furnished 

Living Quarters 
POOR HEALTH REASON FOR SELLING

Guilding and Construction
Contractors

LOG BLOC CONSTRUCTION CO.
C. F. HUNTER R. A. HARROLD

Mill City Stayton

EASTER
Cards!

Novelties Gaskets
Gifts

Hun nies Cards

EDWARD WILLIAMS
330 Court Street

"The Home of Hallmark Cards'* 

Salem, Ore.


